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Trinity Lutheran Church 
Evangelism Festival 
September 19, 2021 

 

The Vision of a Dying World                TUNE: All Saints New LSB 661 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BfnsHXIU9kI 

1    The    vis-  ion    of        a     dy-   ing   world  Is      vast   be-  fore   our   eyes;   

2    The   sav - age    hugs   his   god  of     stone, And  fears   de -scent  of     night; 

3    To-   day,   as     un      der  stand ing’s bounds Are stretched on ev-ery     hand, 

4    The   warn-ing   bell    of     judge-ment tolls  A-    bove us   looms the  cross; 

      We      feel     the    heart - beat      of    its need, We   hear   its    fee- ble cries: 

     The      ci-        ty    dwell  -er         cring es lone  A-    mid   the   gar-  ish light: 

     Oh,     clothe   Thy Word   in     bright, new sounds, And speed it   o’er the land; 

     A -     round    are   ev-       er       dy- ing  souls- How great, how great the loss! 

        Lord     Je -    sus Christ, re -vive   Thy church      In   this,   her cruc- ial hour! 

        Lord     Jes-   us   Christ, a-  rouse  Thy church     To  see    their mute distress! 

        Lord     Jes-   us  Christ, em- pow- er      us           To  preach by ev-  ry means!       

        O          Lord,  con-strain and move Thy church   The  glad news to im-   part!  

      Lord,   Jes -    us    Christ, a-  wake   Thy  church With Spir-it    giv- en power. 

      Lord    Jes-     us    Christ, e-  quip    Thy church With  love and ten-der-ness 

      Lord    Jes-     us    Christ,  em-bold-en     us        In      near and dis-tant scenes 

     And,     Lord, as     Thou dost  stir    Thy church,  Be  -gin   with-in my  heart. 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

P Let us confess our sins to God, our merciful Father. 

C Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all things, 

Judge of all people, we admit and confess our sinfulness. We have turned 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BfnsHXIU9kI
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away from each other in our thinking, speaking, and doing. We have done 

the evil You forbid and have not done the good You demand. We do 

repent and are truly sorry for these our sins. Have mercy on us, kind 

Father, because of the obedience of our Brother, Jesus Christ, Your Son. 

Forgive us all that is past, and with the power of the Holy Spirit move us 

to serve You faithfully. Set our feet upon the new path of life, and build 

Your kingdom here through Jesus Christ, our Lord.  

 

P God has promised forgiveness of sins to those who repent and turn to Him. 

May He keep you in His grace by the Holy Spirit, lead you to greater faith and 

obedience, and bring you to live with Him forever, through Jesus Christ, our 

Lord.  

C  Amen.  

 

948 All Glory Be to God Alone 

 

 

 

 
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003881 
Tune: Public domain 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Together let us pray the collect for this day. 

C  O Lord, let Your merciful ears be open to the prayers of Your 

humble servants and grant that what they ask may be in accord 

with Your gracious will; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 55:1–11 
1“Come, everyone who thirsts, 

come to the waters; and he who 

has no money, come, buy and eat! 

Come, buy wine and milk without 

money and without price. 2Why 

do you spend your money for that 

which is not bread, and your labor 

for that which does not satisfy? 

Listen diligently to me, and eat 

what is good, and delight 

yourselves in rich food. 3Incline 

your ear, and come to me; hear, 

that your soul may live; and I will 

make with you an everlasting 

covenant, my steadfast, sure love 

for David. 4Behold, I made him a 

witness to the peoples, a leader 

and commander for the peoples. 
5Behold, you shall call a nation 

that you do not know, and a 

nation that did not know you shall 

run to you, because of the LORD 

your God, and of the Holy One of 

Israel, for he has glorified you. 
6“Seek the LORD while he may be 

found; call upon him while he is 

near; 7let the wicked forsake his 

way, and the unrighteous man his 

thoughts; let him return to the 

LORD, that he may have 

compassion on him, and to our 

God, for he will abundantly 

pardon. 8For my thoughts are not 

your thoughts, neither are your 

ways my ways, declares the 

LORD. 9For as the heavens are 

higher than the earth, so are my 

ways higher than your ways and 

my thoughts than your thoughts. 
10“For as the rain and the snow 

come down from heaven and do 

not return there but water the 

earth, making it bring forth and 

sprout, giving seed to the sower 

and bread to the eater, 11so shall 

my word be that goes out from 

my mouth; it shall not return to 

me empty, but it shall accomplish 

that which I purpose, and shall 

succeed in the thing for which I 

sent it.” 

A    This is the Word of the Lord. 

C   Thanks be to God. 
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Epistle Romans 10:12–15 
12For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; the same Lord is 

Lord of all, bestowing his riches on all who call on him. 13For 

“everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” 14But 

how are they to call on him in whom they have not believed? And 

how are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And 

how are they to hear without someone preaching? 15And how are 

they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, “How beautiful 

are the feet of those who preach the good news!” 
A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Holy Gospel Luke 15:4–10 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the fifteenth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  
 4“What man of you, having a hundred sheep, if he has lost one of 

them, does not leave the ninety-nine in the open country, and go 

after the one that is lost, until he finds it? 5And when he has found it, 

he lays it on his shoulders, rejoicing. 6And when he comes home, he 

calls together his friends and his neighbors, saying to them, ‘Rejoice 

with me, for I have found my sheep that was lost.’ 7Just so, I tell 

you, there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents 

than over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no repentance. 
8“Or what woman, having ten silver coins, if she loses one coin, 

does not light a lamp and sweep the house and seek diligently until 

she finds it? 9And when she has found it, she calls together her 

friends and neighbors, saying, ‘Rejoice with me, for I have found the 

coin that I had lost.’ 10Just so, I tell you, there is joy before the 

angels of God over one sinner who repents.” 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy 

Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 

died and was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from 

the dead.  He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the 

Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
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I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins,  the resurrection of the body,  and the life T 

everlasting Amen. 

 
Children’s Message     
 
Let Every Tongue Confess  TUNE: Energy LSB567 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8cFELAyZSoY 

 
  1      Let    eve-    ry  tongue   con-        fess    The   Fa- ther’s    love  pro-   claim; 

  2      Let    eve-    ry  tongue   con-        fess    Re-   demp- tion   by    the     Son, 

  3      Let    eve-    ry  tongue   con-        fess    The   Ho -  ly       Spir - its     power, 

  4      Let    eve-    ry  tongue   con-        fess    That  Jes -  us       Christ is     Lord 

  5      Let    eve-    ry  tongue   con-        fess    O     God, grant     us     the    grace 

 
          Tell     of    His    mer  - cy   and   His   grace;  Give  glo -  ry   to   His  name! 

          Who  gave  Him - self   for   sin -  ful    men    And   our   sal – va -tion  won 

          Who  works in      us     and gives us     faith.   And com - forts our last  hour. 

          Pray! Wit - ness! Give! That all   the   earth    May   hear  the  sav - ing Word 

          Thy    faith - ful  wit – ness - es     to      be      Till     we    be - hold Thy face.  
  Tune and text: Public domain 

 

Sermon Theme: Lost and Found Text:  Luke 15:1-10 
 

780 O LORD, HEAR MY PRAYER 

 

 

 
Text and tune: © 1982 Ateliers et Presses de Taizé, Taizé Community, France, admin. GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB 
Hymn License no. 110003881 

 
Prayer of the Church 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8cFELAyZSoY
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Preface LSB 216 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

  

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks to You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had 

mercy on us and given Your only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him 

should not perish but have eternal life. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, 

honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 

C Amen. 

 

Lord’s Prayer 
P Lord remember us in Your Kingdom and teach us to prayer: 

 Our Father who art in heaven, 

      hallowed be Thy name, 

      Thy kingdom come, 

      Thy will be done on earth 

         as it is in heaven; 

      give us this day our daily bread; 

      and forgive us our trespasses 

    as we forgive those 

    who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil.  

     For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen.

 

The Words of Our Lord LSB 217 
 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and 

when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: 

“Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 

remembrance of Me.” 

  

 In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 

thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 

testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. 

This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 
  

Pax Domini 
 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 
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Agnus Dei LSB 198 

  

 

 

 

 
 

Distribution 
740 I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb 
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594 God’s Own Child, I Gladly Say It 
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Text: © 1991 Robert E. Voelker. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003881 
Tune: Public domain 
 

Post Communion 
 
617 O Lord, We Praise Thee 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tune: Public domain 
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003881 
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The Dismissal 
 

P  Almighty and ever-living God,  

C We thank You for having fed us with the body and blood of our 

Savior Jesus Christ, assuring us thereby that we are truly 

members of His body, the church. And we ask You to help us by 

Your Holy Spirit that we may continue in this fellowship and do 

the good works which You desire us to do; through Jesus Christ, 

your Son, our Lord, to whom, with you and the same Spirit, be 

all honor and glory, forever and ever. Amen.  

 

P  Go out into the world in peace, have courage; hold to what is good; 

return no man evil for evil; strengthen the faint- hearted; support the 

weak; help the suffering; honor all men; love and serve the Lord, 

rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit. And may almighty God, 

the Father, the + Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless you.   

C  Amen.  

 
Hymn to depart – next page 
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Hymn to Depart W-10 
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